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THE AOADIAN. JPotted Pin Is Acer’s Miss Sedalia’s Sister. U'» all right," returned Miss 

h shortly. 'You said your 
was Andrews, I think. The 

\ bell will ring in ten minutes, 
kdiewa. '

younger in his new-found satistaction 
and prosperity. He beamed down
upon her in the moat cordial fashion. The villagers were all gathered 

It came out just as I hoped,' he round the littlXstore. talking about 
announced. I got my price. Now, Sam Jones’ lost colt. It was a two
rm going to pay up what's doe—and >'ear'°M. and bad strayed out ot the 
ext.a, also, for those weeks yon let lot the day belore. Sam wor-
me have the room lor less than half tied about it, the neighbors had all 
rate because you pitied me. ***“ out ,ookin8 for it without sue

She. tried to protest, but he would cess> ami uo 0116 to know
not hear a word till be had finished. where to look for it.

I'd like to see your sister and Jim 8lood lhere' lookiog on and 
thank her. No oue-except my ,ls^ning. Jim was a tall, lank young 
inother-was ever ao good to me be fellow- ’egarded as half willed by 
fore. But if I may not, perhaps you »nd as foolish by

. —■ 1u.... .....U.........,™..

is-ss *.....Mi* In our family for ytars Stdalia gavel cry of delight and him when wuhave had
clasped her bauds. ^ me" ,n ,own lrotl^ fc'

■OhV Her cheeks glowed. She „
looked positively pretty when her eyes tteU'' sald J,m' '* 101,1,1 '
shoue as the, did then. It's the ,
loveliest thing I ever saw. ' V"’ "'‘7 a o' u *7\\ ^

It was beautiful—a rich, heavy bro- cao try' *»« ,,f >'0" h™ 1 11 *■« 
ceded satin, stiff enough to stand yOU 8 . 81 ",
alone. If. soft silver, hue melted AU “,d J,“' a,,d "alkEd
and deepened into the most eaquiaite 7*y*n 1,18 “7" ,l0 lhc 
pink-warm in the shadows of the °f »« be returned m less than hall an 
folds a. an rleander bloasom. hour lend,,,g the miming horse by .,

I'm glad you like it,' John An- rope‘,ed .^d kis neck, 
drew. said, pleased a. a child. 'And 'W=H. well'«,,1 Jones, mr he took 
now I’d like to ask yon if you could lbc horse and paid Jim the dollar, 
make up yon, mind to marry me? «■>'*>" «>* world did you find him 
Seema like I never met a woman I 803UK ’ ..
didn 't feél I could get along without >“ 1,18 '°»S dra“" «*
till I met you. Ami, If it's so tell "0rda 'Vhy 1 ,hl"‘sht: Now 11 1 

your sister when you give her that * kor“' *°“>1 1 *<*’
dress goads, that's she's welcome to And “ ‘ and h= had '
come and live with ue the rest ot her on 1 ompNniqn. ,
,ife ’ How to Cure Corns and Bunions

Miss Sedalia looked into his frank First, soak theoorn or bunion in warm 
face—into his clear, brown eyes—and water to soften it ; then |*re it down as 
her heart told her that here was a rdoaely as possible without drawing blo.nl 
man a woman might trust, wholly and apply Chamberlain's Pain Hu in twice 
and not in vain. daily, rubbing vigorously for five minutes

'I'll have it made up for a wedding at e ch application. A oom plant, t 
dress! ' she confessed. She was laugh shoufcj be worn a few days to protect it 
ing and crying in his arms. T have- from Yhe shoe. Ann générai finiuient 
n't any sister. My name is Sedalia f-v spi^ua, bruise», 1 tînmes» and rheu 
Susan Harris. ’ untism, Pain Balm is u«equaled. For

•It won't be long, ' returned her ^ by Rand s Drug Htore. 
lover. ‘It will be Sedalia Susan An- ** XX ' r_
drews. Anyhow-I guessed it all Don'1 Whlne

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
‘Last year 1 I tad a very severe attack 

of indigestion. I could not sleep at 
night and suffered most esciucistiug 
paius for three hours after each meal.
I was troubled this way for about three 
«ylU h„,„w«RHI.i.i!.hl.rliiiMi

Wt-tlWr IBM.,
ed immediate relief,* says John Dixon,
Tullamore, Ontario, Canada. For Halo 
by Rand s Drug Store.

Walking for Appendicitis

Merely Horse Sensei i iislHid every Friday morning by the SCOTT’S
EMULSION

tthfekrf being without a be* s|

aauawK.'fts
set me ell right «gain I
asa ."“iwh'i-

pwmit sad lignai-

AND
It was the bleakest kind ot an au- 

tumn night when the knock came xS 
to the kitchen door Indeed, it was 
such a timid knock that only when , -3 
repeated did Miss Sedalia make up 
her mind there was any one without.
She set back on the range the potato- jjjS| 
es she had been mashing that they !**9 
might not bum.

Well,’ she asked, Binging the door 
wide, what is it? ’

There was an asperity in Miss Sed- 
alia,s manner at the best ot times 
difficult to reconcile with her pleasant y'll

not being possessed of the amount of
sternness deemed requisite for a self- J ^ 
supporting woman, she was in the !p * 
habit ot assuming an implacable atti- 8 

tude, which never long deceived any li . r .
one who came to know her intimate- * , ,e ®er" •i<dm

drews blinked his brown eyes hard, 
poich stepan she .‘*f * g°°d woman, all right. ’ 

•wared lire question with another. But wll*“ h* tritd lo u,»nk b« "f«t 
You take boarder»?' day *k* rrt,n't'1 bia look of gratitude

'Sometimea,' the ruiatres# of the *ltk on* ufblank aurprtse.
Iiouse equivocated. 'No* ,h‘1' ’,he murmured testily,

He was shabby, lean and middle- '** tke m8n ***k*°ff about?' She 
aged. He had an honest, raggml ll"'1 h™' bul llc »P°ke »g«'o,
countenance, lit by direct, leqpl-look- 8nd *klckl?'
ing, sympathetic brown eyes But 'W*y’ “e ' " >'IU know. And 
his skin had the pallor o! delicacy U'e cw«b *>'"'k » was ao very kind
and she noticed how thin and white 0 y?#—.
was the hand that clutched his cap. ’Qb' ,b»1'8 80,1,6 °r Susan's non 
Just now he colored at the implied re- «mwr.Ah» returned gruffly and went 
buff. He made as though he would “"J1" *”y'
sjieak-n then stood silent, watching wondered if ,t were some ol Sns- 
her and waiting, Nothing he could 8,1 8 dmtaense also when coming in out 
have said would have touched her aa of 8 d,i«''g'»'■> »*»'“ °»6 evening he 
did that dumb dependence Being fo->"d » plh of slippers and dry hose 
moved, she spoke irritably. before t|ie fire.

Why didn’t you ring at the front . !* w#f M'sa Susan—if it was
door?' ; iie Who left me dry loot wear last

I was afraid a servant would ans- uig*,t’ hesitatingly to his land
wer. I saw you through the kitchen la,,y nejrt morning ‘I 'd like so 
window. You had been pointed oat mu®“ t0hill her how gratefully I ap 
to me as a good woman, who would *>re^ale ^er kindness, and — 
give a man down on his luck a place 'Oh, that's all right!' interrupted 
to stay, eve.i if he couldn't pay much M,B* and aBain went her way.
for awhile. I'm not asking charity, ' #nt jahtl Andrew8, coughing less 
he addded quickly. The little I can evcr>' da-V waxing Strong on the 
pay I'll pay iu advance. But I don't PIa,n* Wholesome fare, began to think 
want to stay at the hotel-besides”- lt was not 4,1 ri*ht at 'He sound- 
his grip on the old hat tightening un- ** oue °* ‘he boarders as to the ap- 
til the knuckle showed white-I'm and whereabouts of Miss
—I'm not very well.' Susao. Bven if he could in no way

That settled it. Miss Sedalia step- «pay her at p.esent, he told himself 
ped back. Come right in,' she said, «t would be only courteous to thank 

The room she gave him was on the

DAVISON BROS..

Cut FlowersSulwcriptfon price is |10U a year in

Newsy communications front all parts 
unty, or article*

of the day are cordially solicited. 
AnvKBTieiNO Baths

i-five other boarders being duly 
Need and a substantial supper 
ll the newcomer adjourned to 
fog room across the hall with 
»|panions. When he went up 
ipotu at 9 o'clock signs ol a late 
É? presence greeted him. There 
0ie crackling away cheerily in 
Be. A crimson comforter lay 
|lhe foot of the bed On the 

kle bottle containing a 
yellowish mixture

OF ALL

00 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

Description 

m FREEMAN’S NURSERY

S(x>tt's H mulsion is the 
means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, wcoicn and children.

To the men Scott's Emul- 
jiyca the flesh and 

so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from

. w.

•xlst v)Mt* Dr. Qum'i
lunaasA Cherry

PectoralContract rates for yearly advertise- 
inenta furnished on application.

IItailing notice» ten uenta per line first 
iiticrtioii, two aod a half oéntn per line 
for each hulieaqoent insertion.

Copy for Bdrert,seme,Ita Hi!! I* Ic-tepbon<? 32.
received up té Thursday n «n. Copy for - 
changes iu c<mtract advertiaementH must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaeoeeute in which the number 
of insertion» is not specified will he con
tinued and chafed for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon- 
linuo is receivoti and all arrears’ are paid
in full.

light Rev. H. C. Potter 
1 °®<* is proved by hie 
lie sanction to ao evil 
ended to be a 'reform,' 
•' :t- —1 pnroose waa to 

gam. —Chicago loter-

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

w. x. y„

sion u 
strengthrely upon ii for colds, coughs, 

bronchitis, consumption. 
They wilt tell you how liIffiuu,

WOLFVILLE.
I

sion does this .ind more. It is
1 most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott's 
Emulsion is a great help.

Bond for free sample.
r=^oTT 1 DOWN8' °*™8«Lro. 

BOc. and tl OQ| all druseletef

) on earth can make a sa- 
ible ; and the good wo- 
rica will do well to see to 
ir children are warned 
wing themselves to be 
>y such teachings even 
ics from a bishop or some 
man.—New York Wit-

$10 REWARD ! tails I notice you cough, 
aoniul at bed time and when
P-'As we are under considerable ex 

pense iu repairing street lights that 
are maliciousl 
above rewa 
will lead 
guilty parties.

Offender»-will be prosecuted to tht 
full extent of the law.

Acaoix Electric Ught Co.

ordered.
iy.sly broken, 

rd for info
we offer the 
filiation that 

to the conviction of the
The man on the

THE MIDLAND
RAILWAY CO.

Job Printing is executed at thin offioe 
in the 'ateat Styles and at mixlerate prices.

itlsm a 1 Mist masters ami news agents are 
mu homed agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Conquered 1
Leslie R. Fairn, 

ARCHITECT,
I* THE SYSTEM IT IU 

POISONOUS UHATES IM 
HE BLOOD.

kStiS QUICKLY RBI.1EVRD 
SUFF8RRR8 ABSOLUTELY 
AU INTERNAL BHMBDY.

>eoriginates in the blood, 
tons in the blood that 
in. Get rid of these pois- 
enrethe pain. Doesn’t 
fical?
ons are composed large- 
id which dissolves and 
es out of the system if 
i employed, it being a 
I perfect solvent for all 
hat give rise to rheuniat 
case is too chronic, no 
i to be cured if Ferrpaone 
res after all othei medi- 
seless. You may have 
sinted with other reme

dies. flat don 't

J,<faVToJ™m nl 7ibo *" ;u" «rrive in Windsor 

1 ai 5J p"»!1" 1"t5 ariivt' in Windsor

l*eaV<8 5q,ermal 5"°tl m “rrive Windsor 

fcW» Windsor at 7.^0 a. m , arrive iu Truro 

Leaves Windsor

7 SSp'îï?01 al 5 45 p ® • *nivc In Truro

The Northern Summer.
The brief summer season of the 

north country is a miracle worker. 
Out of the long winter paralysis the 
snow banks, the chill and dilatory 
spring, with May frosts and snow 
storms, the grip of the cold is broken 
at last, and heat, moisture, electrici
ty and seventeen hours of sunshine 
get in their work. Grain, fruit and 
flower then go on a wild sixty mile 
^ hour race, and the garden of Kdcn 
replaces the arctic wintry waste. 
Such wheat, such oats, such flax, 
such potatoes and garden truck and 
life on the farm one mad rush to save 
and gather the abundance before the 
geese start south and the praties 
free»* in the ground 1 Three months 
of heaven to oftaet nine months of 
purgatoty! The Finn, the Russian 
and the Norseman take kindly to 
these conditions.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hot?as, 8,00 a. m. tu8.30p. m. 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor clone at 6 35

Express west close at 8.45 a. m.
Ex pi u.id oust close at 4.30 p. m. 
Kunttilfo close at fl.10 p. m.

Clxo. V. Rand, Post Master

Present P. O. address 
AYLE8FORD, : ■ :

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D„ nlvso a. #1-, arrive in Truro

Wollvhl., He H.

Office; Two doors east of Manual 
g Hall. Telephone No.

H. V. HARRIS,CHURCHES.
Otitieral Manager.

Maitist Church.—Rov. L. D. Morse, 
preach

ing at 11 a. ro. and 7-0° P- : 
•Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
V. i-niyer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7 45 , and Church prayer-meeting on 
Tl.ursday evening at 7-30. Woman’s 
Missiotutnr Aid Society meets on Wetl 

■ ■ i-.y following the first Sunday in the 
nth, and the Woman's [rmyei meeting 

011 the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3 30 p. in. All seats free, l abors at 

- tigers.

I'llKSBYTKRIAI Oni bCH. -IteV. E. M.
Dill, B. D , Pastor, St. Andrew's Church,
Wolf ville : Publie Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at. 7 p, m. Sunday 
Seltool at 8.46 a. m. 1‘rayer Meeting on 
Wuduesday at 7 30 p. in. Chalnier'a

--

20 YEARS
In the business of____

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.
'If there is anything I hate it is a 

whining woman, ’ said a physicia iu 
who is cheeri ness itself. The roiyor 
ily of people are of his opinion; no
body likes one who : 
through life. Word211 
scorn being beggars for

WATCHES GOLD. SILVERbJ let this defer you 
from using Fer- 
rozone. It's not 
like the ordinary

peculiar qualit % 
y omet renttkr 
Richmond, »n old * J • 
«dent of Wincht 
idorsemcdt for Ferro 
lly given for I know 
king for * sure cure 
ai. Fer rezone cured 
in didn’t 
»t|y believe tlut no 
: face of the globe can 
rheumatism a» Ferro

urston of Burton, P. 
is a long auflerer from 
an say that Ferrozone 
sfactory remedy that 
frequently I would get 
id be laid up in bed. 
ived every trace of the 
have been well ever

KEL
From $1.26 upward. Catarrhal Deafness Is Censed

« groaning By a thickening of the lining 
WCr ‘ wou,d membrane of the middle ear owing to 

‘T ’ ut ft,r prolonged inflammation from catar-

and feel aggrieved if they do not re
ceive the sympathetic attention 
which they fancy is their due.

If you cannot be happy make u p 
your mind at least to be cheerfully 
unhappy. Whatever your circum
stances ur your condition, don't be a 
baby. Don’t whine,—Selected.

her.... . ..
J. F. HERBIN, MHHPO* —T ........»

T difo t—don‘t know her last name, '

The other stared at him. Sujyose 
you find out,’ he suggested.

A week later he did make the effort. 
A bund I- of clothing he had given to 
|j$|» Harris, with the request that she 
give if to some one even poorer than 
he; if 4ueh should apply for aid, he 
found neatly medded and renovated, 
lyipg on hia bed And, indeed, having 
beeu ;in expensive suit originally, he 
felt tuoru becomingly dressed when he 
donned

‘Miss Harris; ’ he said coming upon 
that lady vigorously stirring up a 
bowl of yellow hater in the dining 
room. I am really embarrassed at

once a pretentious resideticé, àndtSsf
mom, being used for the nursery, bav 
a fire-place. Tbeie was a square of 
ingrain carpet, which Stdalia re
ferred to as ’an art rug. * The blue 
painted iron tied had clean aid com
fortable covering. There was noth
ing about the glass over the toilet 
table to guarantee astigmatism to the 
individual rash enough to confront 
it; and the covered" armchair and cur
tains were of warm, red rep.

That—that dosn't include board' 
asked the man, when she named the 
price. He did not set down „the bag 
—lean like himself—that he held 
doubtfully.

Yea, it does, ’ snapped Miss Seda
lia. And it did—to him. For she 
had suddenly recognized in him a 
vague resemblance to a dearly loved 
young brother, who had gone valiant
ly off to the city to make his fortune. 
There bad been in bis eyes the same 
appealing and lonely look when he 
drifted back to the old farm house to 

■die.

Methodist Church.- Rev. Geo. F.
1 Imson, Pastor Services on the 8ab- 
tioli at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 

bool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

I
^Jiich is carried by the air you breath 
ttf*be remotest part of the throat and 
ear ; it reaches the source of the 
trouble and cures deafness perman
ently. Every sufferer from impaired 
hearing should use Catarrhozonc 
which has effected many wonderful 
cures, 
medicated 
pleaseut. Do this and yoiir hearing 
will be restored. Catarrhozonc never 
fails ; it is guaranteed. Two months 
treatment tor $1.00 at druggists.

Speed ot a Landslide

The latest report of the Canadian 
Geological Survey contains interest
ing details about the great landslide 
at Turtle Mountain in the Canadian 
Rockies last year. The area of the 
slide is 1.03 square miles, the thick
ness averaged forty-five feet, and the 
weight of the msss is estimated at 
90,796 tous.

This rock slide came down the 
mountain, rushed across the lowlaud, 
and, like a wave, threw its solid 
spray 400 feet up the slope of the 
opposite mountain. From the be
ginning of the slide to the end is a- 
bout two and one-halt miles, and this 
distance was covered in about 100 

seconds—that is, at the rate of a mile 
iu forty seconds.

liven this speed is thought to have 
beeu surpassed by a smaller slide in 
Switzerland, which covered a mile 
and a half iu about thirty seconds 

- American Issue,

hvOptician and Jeweller,

back what of the future? German medical journals are rc 
commending a new and peculiar rem 
edy for appendicitis, the employment 
of which, it is declared, will obviate 
the necessity for the use of the knife 
in the great majority of cases. This 
remedy consists in walking on all 
fours twenty minutes four times a 
day. A contemporary states that 
this method is not only original, but 
almost aboriginal. However this 
may be, the method is certainly 
worthy of consideration. This 
method of treatment operates by 
strenthening the abdominal muscles 
It is claimed that a well known Ger 
man diplomat has been recently curetk 
of chronic appendicitis by this” 
method.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
i-'Hn’s Parish Church, or Horton 

'> or vires : Holy Communion every 
aiday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 

at 11 *. m Matimi every Sunday 11 a.
Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 

1 "ii-ung, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by uoti 
church. Sunday School, 10 a in. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Clara, the

A11 seat* free. Strangers heartily wel-

You simp1 y breath its healing 
vapor, —very easy and

Do You want to be better off than you are now ?
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort 1

Rich Red Blood
Basis of Health

r death do 
orts you ex

ont of you 
the coiaf

IF SO ■»&>
you wiah your family to enjoy iu some degree 

11 now provide for them I
once for a policy with 
YAL VICTORIA LIFE

TO"DAY you are in good health BUT
INSURANCE 00. it than he had in the cheap 

at succeeded it. STRONG IILOOD HOrAkiKS THE NERVES 

STRENGTHENS T"»fE HEART, KEKI>S 
YOU IN THE SWIM. HOW TO HOUR 
ISH THE BI.OOU.

To keep abreast in the unceasing 
race that confronts us, both energy 
and reserve strength are essential. 
Stfength is power. Power is mosey- 
that’s the way we resolve it to-day^ 
yet even when evidence of failing 
strength and dwindling power be
comes manifest, very few of us face 
the actual condition and deal with it 
as wc would with something involv
ing mometary valpe.

Thousands of people are falling be
hind in the race of life simply be 
cause they are failing in strength 
Instead of using Ferrozone, which 
rcvitilizes all the functions of the 
body, forms rich, red blood, improves 
digestion, thereby renewing vitality 
and endurance, they simply drift a- 
long until the doctor or undertaker 
confronts thym.

If Ferrozone was unpleaseut to take 
or if its action were not immediate

up b gracious lunch for a highly at,nog, «citable tempera- Md P”")»’»-1. if physical improve
Ugh quite assurred she ment. At the last analysis the cause , k nu V v»lMe to the itt-
r hear from his again, des- lies in the mind-tbat is, the slam d,vid“»1' there might be s,.,ne excuse 

remise to the contrary. merer stammerers because he fears he °f 1 6 trflD* t*,c u8e °* ^is remark- 
id who a fortnight later op- will stammer, and thus make bim- 
ioor to an elegantly attired self ridiculous. Now, women are 
s denied knowledge of Misa much more prone than men to nerv- 
arria» but offered to summon ous disorders, and this makes their 

immunity from stammering all the 
more remarkable. For some myster
ious reason their nervousness affects 
their organs of speech only in the 
rarest instances.

WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?
JOHN H>TTE,X30 3Sr,

Wo fvl le, N. S.

Rzv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
I Wardens.

•St. Fhanuis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P.-Mm 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of.each month.

The TaeKRtiACL*.—Mr N, Crandall. 
-' j rniitendena. ,Serviras : Sunday. 
•Sunday School at 2.30 p. in,, Goautil 
servira at 7.8O ll- m. Prayer meeting 
y> edneadaf evening at 8 o'clock.

MASONIC.

St. Gbobgs’» LoiXiK, A F. & A. M.,

I. -B. Oaks», Secretary.

beyond all question 
rdy to use in rheu mat 
j none better. Beware 
nd don't allow a drug- 
Î something he may 
ood. Insist on having 
it as directed and it 
Price 50c per box ot ' 

».So, at all druggists 
n N. C. Poison & Co.,
, and Hartford, Conn.,

Robert W Stores, 
1- rank A. Dixon,

accepting so many favors from Miss 
whom I never have the pleas- 
thanking personally. If I 

might see her when she comes— '
*My sister, ' snapped out Miss 

Sedalia, ‘doesn’t like to meet stran-

Susau,
ur« ol

General Agent

mC. M. VAUGHN. V. W. WOODMAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
Women Barely Stammer

Have yon ever known a woman 
that stammered ? The fact that the 
proportion of those afflicted with 
stammering or stuttering is 100 men 
to one woman is one of the most 
curious things in the science of path
ology. Even the specialists in ner
vous diseases seem utterly at a loss to 
account tor it. An eminent author
ity says that in all bis experience he 
has known only one woman who 
stammered. It certainly is a strange 
thing. Stammering is an epileptic 
affection of the organs ol speech, 
and the victim is usually a person ot

JKin Andrews straightened up, 
‘T^yre is one strangers, ' be said, and 
hiflfyoice had a hearty ring now to it 
‘who would like mighty well to meet 
her. If only ray pataqt-^H^H^H 

But when he had gone Miss Sedalia 
sighed and shook her head over the 
^^■Bn she was buttering. -Poor 

Ê He isn’t the first who had a 
m loose on the subject of a wonder

6JTMERAL DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc,
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

AGENTS FOR

Thank you!' said the man He 
set down the satchel. ‘I’d better tell 
you a little about myself. Mr. Rogers 
at the bank, will tell you what 1 say 
is true. I ’ve had an article patented 
that took me

Hard and Soft Wood
ged man who resided 
e house with the green 
sat and looked and 

ted at the middle-aged 
mi, and sh* sat and 
ted and looked at him.

stakingly planted bis 
he in turn had taken

years to perfect. I don't 
want a royalty on it. I’ve no one to 
inherit—and I'm not a strong man. 
I'd rather get what I can—down. But 
I gave an option on to—too long a 
one. Another manufacturer has offer-, 
ed me more. If this man doesn’t ae- 
<*pt I'H let him have it. But it will 
be a mouth before

The ÜOWKKB FERTILIZER CO..
v BOSTON.ODDFELLOWS

Hit.< ’HNttpe Lodge. No. 112, moet.s iiveiy 
'i Lilay evening ntr6 o’clock, in their hull 
‘L ilurrii»’ Block. Visiting brethren al-

wulcotiicd.
0. Ii. Robdkn, SecroUry.

And Haley tiros., Wt..Io)in.
n when the month was up and

ined that be could not pay, 
thoughtful acts contimyd as 

And when he left the board- 
se two weeks in debt, Miss

À. V. Allen 1 Son, will absolutely 1 
know. Meanwhile, I’ll have to get | 
along the host way 1 can ‘ When Year Appetite Pails

And it makes you disxy to even 
think of eating, you need Ferrosooe 
the greatest ot appetizing tonics, It _ 
builds up the whole body, the taste 
becomes aware of new flavors in food 
you never noticed before. A relish 
and after-satisfaction in eating is 
another result from Ferroaone which 
improves the digestion and converts 
everything eaten into nourishment 
for the blood, and brain and nerves, 
lust one Ferrozone tablet alter meals,

Do the fair thing by yourself, go 1-3*° *ake and pleasant. Try Fer* 
right to your druggist and get Ferro rozone- 50c. at druggists. \

A Judieious Enquiry. *ont Yo“ will then know wbat Thebovs «ave Abat brider y- ® ;
A well known travelling roan who visit, iwrfect bealth^good spirits and strong ( oatof tar How d f deuvril^ ik t

‘hr dm* trade 1,0 fis, oiura hranl n«v«, really mean. u
druggists inquire of eustemeis win, asked Ferrosone. like other good things ’ • about Hie .ed'
to, s cough luodiuiue, whether it w»s is grossly substituted, so insist on Sav
wsuUsi for s chi .1 or fur nu sdult, sii.l if gtilin, l'e„o„„K .hieh is prepsred v-01,0, , U L *

in iu her stateliest manner ** * cWM H“y inv,ri,l4)r ........ i« tablet form and sold only toe boa- k'

wish to see « I believe' Î8*4 , Kmnody. <*, six boxe» for %2 50. at all dealers, dld.WIU break your slate,
i and thenbrTkioff »ftb. ?"> f” tk“, "* ",“t or by mail from N. C. Hotgou & Co, J»»?-shol hi, memos.

r rrrr -srr-*--“■ .iasxïjsxls:■t ISO t Joba Andrews she 6,r io giving it, snd for coughs, cold, -------------- ---- -------------------------- ---- store at » bird, and I guess maybe
udrewa, looking yeti. ^iW. ÏJg ‘= “88d b> •** ,h‘ •'«"= i"8l88d °f >b«

towasn't anything to rea.r-»»n»c«. MAMUFAOTUHKKS OF
Wuuvil.LK bmëiôà 3. of T. meets 

•v«y Morniay evening in their Hall at Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. Thirty Years of 
Pile Torture1 com or bunion in warm 

it; then pare it down #* 
le without drawing blood 
Iwlain'a Pain Ba iu twice 
guroualy for fiv e minutes 
at ion. A corn 
a few days to 

Asa «titter 
MS, U
dm in unequal»!. For

pile
, 1 ' vstai. Baud .if Umte meets 

Hall cv r> !’
able tonic.

ALL KINDS OF
BUILDEBS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 

iu Native and Foreign WcxxIn. 
BOXES, STAVES. HEADING !

ggr Catalogue and Prices ou Appii

If your health is inconsequential, 
then Ferrozone may be dispensed 
with. But if .health and vigor give 
you more power and comfort, can’t 
you see thç foolishness of denying 
yourself the many advantages of us
ing such a grand medicine ?

Doctors failed and>n never expectedîebè well 
again Dn Chase's Oint-

Si-—to, Mhit Mm. W. Row non, North St., St. CctiurinM, 
Ont., nates :—*• For thirty years I wa* severely 

sud) pro
longed torture that I did not expect to ever io 
weiTagain. I have been treated by pbyikùu»

he Unaf
,’ averred Lena, who was 
i country in general and this 
loupe in parlicnlai, T think 
e the President.” 
although far from sharing 

iviction, Miss Sedalia slip- 
er most becoming wrapper 
oft silk front, look out her 
t*, tucked an embroidered 
lief iu her belt and went

and rheu- SINGLE OE DOUBLE
^HARNESS'*-REPAIRING STATION. SX.'SiiGSÆjJ

cine without obuwingMIDDLETON, N. S. he-.in got 
m in a railway car

< e had been 
10 the railway. Ob, ' 
tr, l can beat that! 
1 coupler for over ao 
eplied the wo

f'-r light d ivingor heavy hauliiia, cm jw 
obtained hu t: at prices that will plw.to 
The in ot who buys Harncra here is al- 

s satisfied wit,It his bvunin. Kjiclt 
set is niHflc of extra good sinck, stitchod 

"fly Hand, and the mountings are of su 
poiior grade.

pi STir:
v dûcouraged suffer c r

Bicycles repaired and cleaned. « £mt in 01 Jet.
«PaiKJ and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings.
Alfred Suttie.

la

Fred H. Christie Realty I
Mims'1 !>fh Chafe'! 
Omtmenl aad after us
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departed and |
at Lorn every

"W** m,!,1 ŒnM
MM. ROWDOV could aot be got fur 

Jut ÎÎT ,en dotbn A ho* I would not be with-
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wig

F JDX NTBB, Icon-

Wm. Regan,
PAPER HANGER.Dr. H. Lawrence,

BEVTBT,
Woll, |||«, . .

tX-Offics ™ Harbin Bi-^lt. 
f-iapboae No SO.

HARNESS MAKER.
she^WorkBest Attention Given to 

Entrusted to Us. 
(pyOrdarit fbft at the store of L. W. 

jjfeep will be promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

II 011 ME TO I, ET.is caused by a dfeetder

Lt-rrar.
rot ra'e by Hand’s Dmg

HI
W. ». D,..inatoByHoi. room. Furnace tec

> II1 i t : '.. : : i> irovi nu m ejact

mApply to C S', STEWART

IF YOU WANT A 
SUIT OF CLOTHES TRY CROSIER. HE WILL NOT SEND 

YOU AWAY DISSATISFIED
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f ointment

4-

■::‘X

p.
ti
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THEAl Uiillihed Speech. COLD WEATHER 
POINTERS

THE ACADIAN. WOLFVILTo ibe Keltior ol Te» Acadian :
Dbar Sir,—In repotting the pro

ceedings at a political meeting held 
in Kentville on the8th inst. to nom
inate a candidate in the county of 
Kings for the next Parliament of Can
ada. the Morning Chionicle, ' of 
Halifax, says : ‘Captain Tingley 
moved that ‘‘We nominate Sir Fred
erick Borden who has won the con
fidence, esteem and respect not only 
of his county hut—" the rest was 
drowned in applause.*

I am credibly informed that this 
newspaper report is correct in this 
particular. As Captain Tingley fills 
the office of Past Worthy Patriarch of 
Wolfville Division of the Sons of Tem
perance, and also the sacred oficeol 
Deacon in the Wolfville Baptist 
Church, bis speech and work on such 
a public occasion cannot, in the pub
lic mind, be divorced itom this dual 
representative capacity ; and his per
sonal nomination of the man Borden,

WOLFVILLE. N. S., OCT. 14. 1904. Gleanings b)m

FOOTBALOTHERS Se e have

Dr. Sawyer’s Lecture.
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The lecture delivered in College 
Hall on Friday evening last in con 
nection with the formal opening of 
the College was well attended and 
highly appreciated. The subject was, 

" ‘In the Gallery, or a View of the Past. ’
Dr. Sawyer pis.ie 1 In review the 

last sixty years, referring to looks of 
various kinds as illustiative ol the 
lj/e of the pest in relation to the life 
of the present. He spoke of social life 
and acemed to consider it of a higher 
order in some respects than that of 
the present. The books read in fam
ilies and with which it was bad form 
not to be familiar were oi a higher or
der than those now popular. Milton, 
Dickens, Scott, Hawthorne were read 
by the people, and even Cowper. 
around an open fire. Burns and By
run were prohibited. Now thete are 
so many diversions that serious read
ing is not so popular.

In university books, also, there 
been a revolution. The larger range 
of studies has narrowed the range of 
each, and new books ate made to suit 
the needs

In science there has been extensive 
research and a great change in the 
bearing of scientific thought on reli- 

* gious questions. Yet through it all 
Dr. Sawyer believes there has been 
no loss to religion. The bible still 
leads as the best selling book.

The men of one age make the books 
ol that age. and while these represent 
the thought of that time they are not 
permanent. The certainties of science 
of one age are considered nonsense by 
the next, and so on from generation 
to generation. We must accept, then, 
certainties, but must also be ready to 
drop them for the new certainties that 
will surely beset forth. Amid all the 
changes, however, we abide, and the 
Divine Being changes not.

Wolfville people are always glad to 
hear Dr. Sawyer. For many years he 
was our foremost citizen, and he re
tains the confidence and respect ol 
the people as he possessed it when his 
duties gave the citizens the privilege 
of hearing him more frequently. His 
address on Friday evening was in 
form, matter and delivery worthy of 
his reputation as a man of learning, 
ability and wide culture.

Tew» Council Meeting.

” *■
Ready-to-wear Clothing. Perfection brand and CampbeH’s 4fbd all 

others in style and quality. We calf save you money, corçe and 
talk clothing with us.

HAVE YOU—used

DR, GIBSON'S 
LaGrippe Wafers?* The Worth Cushion Sole Shoes

THE RIGHT KIND1Are manufactured exclusively by the James McCready Co., of 
the largest manufacturers in Canada. No more tired i 
them, handle them, wear them. They stand without 
mattress for the feet.

See
If not the next time you need a cold cure 
try them. They are the best thiug to break 

* up colds, that so far, have been discovered.. A

25 cts. per box. As usèd by the principal clu
Twenty Years WE HAVE all the other cures, alsb L. B. 

Q., Quinine, etc.
FOR COUGHS our Syr. White Pine and 

Tar. Seldom fails.

in
In the fur business has given us a practical knowledge of 1 

kinds. We have yet to meet a dissatisfied customer. 
not have been arrived at except by purchasing frag 
houses. Not HOW CHEAP but HOW GOOD is our m

Do you require anything in Furs? Write us stating what ;
and we willl send you quotations on first-class goods only.f A post 
card will do the business if Xou cannot call.

of all

CANADA.X
as against the man Inoes, to stand 
for us in parliament, will doubtless 

ha8 take effect in influencing Church and 
Temperance votes/ I am a member of
the Wolfville Baptist Church, in a
humble way, and I have some interest 
in true Temperance, though not a 
•Son' under the Patriarchal dispensa
tion. I am also an elector of the

Rand’s, Tele. 19.
J5eopZe’s fâhoe

N. M. SINCLAIR.
X- CHASE, CAMPBELL & me-new

odist charta II.Port Wlllhi nee.
per in.Tem 
next Wedm 
time is proWhite Plymouth Rocks-J. R. 

Starr, Starr's Point.
Ck'l & Pullet B. P. Hocks—J. D. 

Stevens, EUershouse ; Geo. K. Chute,

The Exhibition.Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON.

HENRY LEVY.County oi Kings, now called upon to 
to exercise this franchise for the first 
time. With these qualifications, I 
cherish the hope that Captain Tingley 
will not deem it impertinent in me to 
ask hima*: a man in public life, bear
ing the added responsibilities of high 
office among moral reformers and in 
religious woik, the following ques
tions, which I trust he will see fit to 
answer in your columns.

1.—When and how has the candi
date Borden "won the confidence" of

Friday's attendance at the exhibi
tion was in no way a disappoint
ment. Over sixteen hundred people 
visited the show daring the day and 
evening, bringing the total attend- Ck'l & Pullet White P. Rocks-J. 
acce up to about 3500. Had Tbure- R. Starr, Starr’s Point, 
day been fine there would have been Rhode Island Red—Paul C. Bill, 
many more visitors. Friday evening 
the building was crowded, nod all ap- Light Brahmas—A. S. Magee, Ber- 
peared to be mi^ch pleased with the wick ; A. S. Magee, Berwick, 
exhibit. The Canning band ren-1 Buff Cochin's—C. P. L. Harris, 
dered a fine program which was much Ch arch Street.
enjoyed. The show was formally | Brown Leghorns—J. R. Matheson, 
closed by Sit Frederick Borden. Halifax.
Some of the exhibits were removed White Leghorns—A. C. Johnson, 
after the close of the show and the 
balance on Saturday, when the build- Ck’l * Pullet Brown Leghorn—B. 
ings and grounds presented a lively 

Secretary Porter and 
his assistants were kept busy issuing 
prize checqueS, and assisting exhibit
ors in locating and removing their 
goods. While all the matteis in con 
nection with the exhibition have not 
yet been arranged it is safe to say 
that the deficit, if any, will not be 
large. Good order prevailed through
out the whole show and the affair was 
most creditably conducted through-

Losr.—G 
don, a pair 
gold nose p 
The finder ’ 
by forward!

HENRY LEVY 
GEORGE PUKH1LL

€»vent Garden, London, W. C. England

Direct Receivers and Auctioneers. American, Canadian

Fruit Auctioned
N. S.

The Won 
Church, V 
their annua 
November 
notice will 1 

For Sal 
Wagon.

Wolfville.

General Agent Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.HOWARD BLIGH, Woodville and Halifax.
RerSKSXcm: Loudon and County Bonking Co., Ltd. Corent Garden; 

and Westminster Bank, Strand; also Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.
We are not, conservative,, but sell all Americm, Nov» Scotian and 

Apples—either by auction or private «ale, whichever we deem advisable, I 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour a 
any day of the week.

Kings county?
(a) in his public life in this county.
(b) in his public life at large.
(c) in his life as a man and a citi

zen within the county.
(d) in his life as

Oi

Wolfville.
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week, at 8 ] 
selecting a 1 
Municipal (

ing goodsl 
this month.

tention of 7 
that not a t 
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entries are t 
Wolfville a

ReanStat

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wolfville, N. S.E. Dickie, Hillaton.
Hamburgs, any var.—E. J. Arm

strong, Church Street.
Andalusians—O. L. Eagles, Mel- 

anson ; D. Forsythe, Greenwich.
Minercas—G. E. Lydiard, Berwick; 

G. E. Lydiard, Berwick.
Buff Orpingtons—H. K. Lea, Town 

Plot ; P. G. Palfrey, Lawrencetown. 
Bantams—J. R. Matheson, Halifax;

F. R. Congdon, Berwick.
Bronze Turkeys—William Sharp, 

Windsor.
Embden Geese—J. R. Starr, Starr's 

Point.
Tonlouse Geese—W. Sharp, Wind

sor ; O. L. Eagles, Melonson.
Pekin Ducks-F. W. McDowell, 

Canard St ; B. E. Dickie, Hillaton.
Rouen Ducks—W. Sharp, Windsor; 

B. E. Dickie, Hillaton.

a man and a citi
zen beyond the limits of the county. 

2—When and how has the candidate
appearance.

-

ROBSONBig Lines
That Must Go.

Borden "won'1 either "the esteem' 
or "the respect " of this county ?

(a) ,in bis public life in thé county
(b) in his public life at large.
(c) in his life as a man and a citi

zen within this county.
(d) in his liieas a man and a citi

zen beyond the limits of the county.
If Captain Tingley's speech had 

not been "drowned" at the "but" 
(by applause), no doubt he would 
have given the county, through the 
•Chronicle’, sufficiently cogent reasons 
for the faith that is in him, and for 
the broadly stated and unqualified 
eulogy of his nominee as above re 
ported. Is it too much to ask him to

rived and took bis seat.

ma

PHOTOGRAPHEI
Will have his Wolfville Studio re-opeàed for business

OCTOBER 24TH.
Patrons will find the rooms greatly improved and enlarged and! 
beautiful work so long and favorably known will be, if possible, i 
proved on in the future. Call and see the new apartments.

W. W. JR013SO!

FLANNELETTES, 
FRENCH FLAN- 
NELS and DE- 
LA1NS.

I
We give below a partial list of the 

prize-winners, and the balance will 
appear next week. Names are given 
in order for first, second, third and 
fourth prizes :

The adjourned regular meeting of 
the Council was held at the town hall
on Tuesday evening.

Couns. Fitch, Duncanson. Tingley
and Wallace and the recorder were 

Coun. Fitch occupied the chair at
PLANTS AND FLOWERS, met in that city.

Mr. John Smith, who with his fam- 
some months

DENTISTRY. The deal! 
formerly of 
occurred at

Plant collections, flowering and 
ornamental—W. A. Freemau, Wolf-
jâUf Mis» Sglina Butler. Wolfville.

m Dress Goods in lly have been spending. ; Dr. 4? J- McKe
Truro and will move then at an early I Q„,lulte „f Philadelphia Dentaft 
date.

-Fla
speech, which, to our undoubted loss, 
prematurely its cafeer in the "But"?

Boyhood's memories recall the un
fortunate Duke ol Clarence (or some 
other Duke in English history) who 
was drowned in a butt of malmsey.

To have this speech, which gave 
promise of so much enlightenment, 
ruthlessly ended in a "But" and 
"drowned in applause," is less tragic! 
than that, yet the catastrophe must 
have been as disappointing to the 
speaker as it is to a new elector who 
is a seeker after truth.

To complete the Captain's deliver- 
ence in these matters, I would be glad 
to have him point out wherein con
sists the superiority, in the respects 
I have enumerated, of the man he 
nominates and sets up for us to vote 
for, as compared with the other candi
date for our suffrages, nominated by I 
know not whom.

’ -Uollectiônü of foliage and ferns—
W. A. Freeman, Wolfville.

Collection of Begonias, (Tuberous) 
in bloom—W. A. Freeman, Wolfville; 
Mrs. Arthur C. Starr, Starr’s Point 

Collection Begonias, (Rex)—W A. 
Freeman, Wolfville ; Mrs Arthur 
Johnson, Wolfville. Begonias (any 
others)—Mrs Arthur Johnson, Wolf 
ville.

Begonia (Rex)—Mrs Freeman Cold- 
well, Wolfville ; Mrs (Dr.) Jones, 
Wolfville.

Begonia (Tuberous)—Mrs Joseph 
Starr, Starr's °oint.

Begonia (any other)—Mrs Arthur 
Starr, Starr'a Poiht • Miss Belle Ga
boon, White Rock.

Asparagus Plumose—Mrs. W. H. 
Duncanson, Wollville.

Asparagus Sprengeri—Mrs. Jas. 
McRae, WolUille.

Cactus—Mrs. W. H. Duncanson, 
Wolfville.

Gloxinia—Mrs. A. S. Magee, Ber-

Geranium -J. W. Seliridge. Wolf
ville; Mrs. Arthur C. Starr, Starrs Pt.

Coleus—Miss Belle Gaboon, White 
Rock.

Hanging Plants—Mrs. Jas. McRae, 
Wolfville.
, New or Rare Plant not on the List/ 
—J. W. Selfridge, Miss Ella Wallace, 
Wolfville.

Cut Flowers, best display grown by 
one person—Miss M. S. Wright, Mid
dleton ; W. A. Weltcn, Port Wil-

Gladioli—Mrs A. S. Magee, Ber-

1867 Sept.
1872 July 20th,
1874 January 22nd 
1878 September 18th,
1882 June 20th,

February 22nd,
March 5th,

1896 June 23rd,
1900 November 7th, Wednesday.
1900 November 3rd Thursday.

Periods elapsing between Dissolu
tion and Polling.
1874 20 days, January 2nd to 22nd. 
1878 30 days, Aug. 17 to Sept. 17. 
1882 33 days, May 18 to June 20.
1887 38 days, January 15 to Feb. 22. 
1891 30 days, Feb. 3 to March 5.
1896 68 days, April 24 to June 23. 
1900 29 days October 9 to Nov. 7. 
1904 35 days, Sept. 30 to Nov. 3. 

Person»! Mention.

only. No two 
Dresses alike.

The Streets and Poor Committees 
presented reports of routine work done 
in these departments.

A letter was read irom Mr. Henry 
A. Peck, declining to accept the office 
of Scott Act Inspector as he is not 

a resident of the town.
The following accounts were read 

and ordered lobe paid:
Illsley & Harvey
London Rubber Stamp Co..... 5.76
James Gertridge............
R. E. Wickwire............
Town Clerk (postage) ,
Acadia Electric Light Co..... 42.70
Wolfville Drug Store......... .1.35
Mrs. I. Fitch .........
Valley Telephone Co
Illsley & Harvey__
J. J. ArtSlow.............
Halifax 11 .-raid...-j,,........3.72
William Taylor 
The chairman of the Sewerage 

Committee reported that Mr Herbin 
wished to make some changes in the 
sewer so as to allow him to properly 
connect the small building on Linden

Resolved, that we grant Mr. 
Herbin the privilege to put in a new 
length of pipe with Y at suitable 
angle, he bearing the expense.

Resolved, that the Town Clerk in
sert in Thb Acadian a notice that all 
rates and taxes unpaid by the 1st of 
November will be collected by law.

The chairman of the Streets Com
mittee was requested to notify all 
persons having barbed wire fences 
on the line of the street that they 
must be removed at once.
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Office in McKenna Block, Wolfi
Telephone WO. «3.
£3T'1an Auxinhtkrko.

Monday.
Thursday.

Tuesday.
Thuisday.

Tuesday.

Mr S. Walton Farnham, of Martin- 
ville, Quebec, has been for the part 
fortnight visiting relatives in Kings 
county. Mr Farnham has been four
teen years away from his tormer 
home in Canard and is now connected 
with a large lumbering firm in Que
bec.

1887
1891 TmUmtMigiriti,

New lot of Cos
tumes just recei
ved, they are new 
and up-to-date.

BEST IN THE PROVINCE,
$12.88

Acadia Choral Club.

Simson BroiThe music loving public will be in
terested to learn that Acadia Choral 
Club is about to resume work for the 
season 1904—1905, under the direc
tion ol Mr. G. P. Maxim.

All those who are interested in 
such work, and who would like to be 
enrolled, arc requested to meet in Al
umnae Hall, Acadia Semiuary, Mon
day evening, October 17, at 7,30

The fee, which will include admis
sion to any and all concerts, has been 
placed at $1.50. The cost ot the mu
sic will be considerably less tban13st

%The plans for the year contemplate 
several features both »t a choral and 
musical nature, which will be ex
tremely interesting and profitable to 
all interested in musical work.

It is hoped that a large number will 
avail themselves of this opportunity, 
and be present to join on the evening 
mentioned, October 17th.

-*•73 Are prepared to supply all famila 
town and surrounding country with 1 
Quality ofFlannellette & all 

Wool Blankets. 
Eider-Down and 
Cot. Filled -Quilts

BEEP, PORK, LAMB, VEAL 
POULTRY, SAUSAGE, to]

FRBMH SALMON IN «*4 SO»,

Simson Bros.
WOLFVILLE and GRAND PRlj 

Telephone Nos. 38 and 40c.
P. O. Box 247.

4
•3-34
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With the 
Accent 
on the 
“Must."

Yours truly,
W. F. Parker.

l^mSweSf*"1110 tWs liep*r,mrnt wlu **
Mr. W. B.^tishop, of the firm of 

Co., spent Sunday in
-

Wolfville, Oct. loth, 1904. Everything here 
mentioned is 
NEW. No old 
Goods. They 
must go though, 
and th< 
will insure their 
going. They are 
the most Fash-

in town.

J. E. Halea

Mrs. ^fE. Borden, of Canning, is 
g this week, with Mrs. R. V.

Hoim Oners ill BiiThat Execution.

To ihe Editor of Thb Acadian :

Dear Sir,—While I feel inclined to 
agree with your Kentville contem
poraries in the opinion that the dis
graceful conduct said to have taken 
place at tire recent execution in 
Kentville should be investigated 
otherwise than through the medium 
ot the local press. I think it only- 
right that the press should continue 
to call for such investigation, and to 
show reasons why it should be held.

The Crown Prosecutor, wc are told, 
did all he could to keep order.' 

This fact, which can be proved on 
the authority of four-filths of the 
newspapers In Canada, is eminently 
satisfactory to the friends of the 
official referred to. But tire fact in
volves an added responsibility. Be
ing present and doing ‘all he could 
to keep order' he knows who were 
the persons guilty ot disorderly con
duct, and. also who would be avail-

Before you renew your old roofs, 
anda roofs or cover new roof* mol 
and find out about the '

J<
/Mr. William Cbipman is visiting 

<ier son, Dr. W. W. Chipman, in 
Montreal. \

Mrs. S. R. Sleep is spending a 
few weeks in Halilax. the guest ol 
her daughter, Mrs. George Tibbitts.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Bancroft and 
little daughter Nina spent some days 
in Wolfville last week, and attended 
the' exhibition.

H Rev. R. F. Dixon left on Monday 
Dahlias—Gladys Starr. Wolfville. lor Boston, where he is attending the 
Asters-Mrs Arthur C Starr, Mrs Episcopal General Conference, now 

Jas. McRae, Wolfville. jn session in that city.
Sweet Peas—Mrs Arthur Johnson, Miss Emily Godfrey, danghter of 

Mrs Jas. MacRae, Wolfville. Governor Godfrey, of the Military
Pansies Mrs A. S. Magee, Ber- Pligon, Halifax, is in town, the guest 

wick ; Mrs Arthur Johnson, Woh- of her friend Miss Ermie Shaw. , 
viHe. - Conductor W. W. Clarke, of the

D. A. R., has gone to Halifax for the 
winter, in the capacity of assistant 
terminal mister for the road at that

Mr. Geo. H. Farrell, of Reading,
Masa., who has been spending the 
summer in Gaspereau, 
home, returned to his present place 
of residence on Friday last 

Mr. A M. Wheaton, manager of 
the Acadia Dairy, left on Saturday 
laat for St. Louis, He expects „to be 
away a lew weeks, and will see all 
the sights of the big Fair.

Mrs. William C. Bill, who has ^een 
visiting her daughter at Stringtou 
Hall, Somerset County, England, 
during the si»
home, having greatly enjoyed ber trip 
and visit.

Mr Pref-Sears' New House,
lug at the home of Dr. Lawrence, re Westwood Avenue.

Rent $.1.

STA.IT 3D A-È-ti
ASBESTOS ROOFIfl
w hich not only gives better satUù 
than any other, wears longoi, « 
economical as weU an fire proof.

irices
Also for painting, find out wMj 

can get ASBESTINE COLD WAll 
PAINT for, it is positively weather [** 
tire proof and germ proof, durabk * 
economical for inside and outside ? 

The same can be had by applying
T. E,. WAT.T.AC

TO LET !
The Presbyterian Manse. Wolfville, 
>woccupied bV Mr. H. P. Burton. 
Commodious house, fitted with all 

modern improvements, with garden 
set with fruit trees, etc.

Possession geven Nov. 1st,
For farther particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH, 
Sec. Board of Managers 

Wolfville.

A Thoughtful Priest

POINTS OUT. TO MOTHERS THE WAV 
TO KRKI* THEIR CHILDREN WELL ‘AND Ladies and genu 

men we have purebi 
ed the agency for # 
of the largest 1 
houses in Canada 6 
special furs. If f 
are going to buy 
Fur Coat let ns qui 
you prices and tin 
take your measuf 
ments and have Ü 
Coat tailor made 
fit perfectly. We cl 
give yon a better g* 
ment and save y< 
from 15 to 20 ? 

i. S. HEÀLES

_Rev. J. L. Krnncoeur, Casselman, 
Ont., is a kind hearted priest who 
his done much to alleviate suffering 
among the little ones in the homes 
of his parishioners. Writing under a 
recent date he says; I must say 
that Dr. Williams' Baby’s Own Tab 
lets are deserving of the high praise 
they have had as a cure for the ail-

J. S. HEALES, Phlox Drumondi—Mrs A. S. Ma
gee, Berwick.

Verbenas—Mrs A. S. Magee, Ber
wick.

Stocks—Mnr A. S. Magee, Ber
wick.

Petunias—Mrs A. S. Magee, Ber
wick ; Edw. Young. Centre Burling- 
ton, Hants Co.

Carnations—W. A. Freeman,
Wolfville.

Calendulas-Gladys M.

— MariE„lds_Mi,„
R=id. Wolfville.

LuninniM—Mrs W. H. Dunmnson, 
Wolfville

Most tastefully arranged Table Bo 
quel—Mias D. E. Reid. Mrs J 
McRae, Wolfville.

NOTICE !Opposite Post Office.
able as witnesses against them. Isjt 
not his duty then to institute ptos- 
ecutions against the guilty parties, 
or, if an investigation is necessary, 
to initiate that investigation ?

There are very serious reasons why 
an investigation is necessary. 
Robinson was either guilty, or he was 
innocent. If he was guilty, his ex
ecution, though a solemn and dread
ful act, was a duty If he was in
nocent it was a judicial murder, oi 
which the whole community is guilty. 
Did those who gathered to aid in 
carrying out the sentence of the law 
seem greatly impressed with the 
dreadful solemnity of the occasion? 
No! If reports are true, they rather 

» seemed inspired by the spirit which 
w edge out pt)sscsses an 3«seml>ly of Hnited 
£u,y 'd «*>•• *iK8. upon the bunting of 
lets to all * negro. Unless the conduct of those 
1

stance of

ALL TAXES

Water & Sewerage
Rates unpaid by

1st November
Will be collected by law.

By order
Frank A. Dixon, 

Town Clerk.

his old past.

SARTORIA
ARTIST.

mente ot children. For the past 
eight months I have be«n introducing 
them in many families, and always, 
the mothers tell me, with perfect re
sults. Their action is always effec 
live, without any sickly reaction, and 
they are especially valuable In allay
ing pain» in the hesd, fever in teeth

The Anr 
has been po 
C., under tl

Starr,
¥ L. DeVany, 

to take pi 
month. M 
known as a 
been forme: 
er Ttlephç 
Bridgetown

D. E.

cities of the uniten Statef. t
«g. TO LET

FURNISHED
ggin the atomach and

bowel,, colic 01
Their regulating action give» almost 
1 nets at relief, and gives speedy cure.

has returned
xt IB a. fact

Until May xst, next.that HUATES in in every way the he»’ 
tailor in thin country.

s-„ what are nlfering in tire of
POULTRY.

Best pair White Wyandottes-G. B 
K. Lydiard.Berwick; J. H. Gould,

j Silver Wyandotte# -A. C, Johtteon,

i & Pullet of White Wynn 
F, Middlenas, Berwick ; C, 

hurch Street.
couth Rocks—J. D.

« paper wh

Fine Loca-

AppPr«„m°ntk'

W. R PARKER,

IfJ
eem_J'_____

L °f
jP.L/
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G
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SOAP ! SOAP ! SOAP ! *THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 14. 1904 A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty days we will sell 

7 Cakes of Oak Leaf 
G Cake* ot Comfort Seay j

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

Gleanings by Acadian News Ostberers.

Here's A Puzzle; AL NEWA new stock of Peters' milk 
chocolate just received at Rand’s 
Drug Store.

Mr. Jerry Morine handed us on 
Saturday last a genuine curiosity in 
the shape 
twelve in all, grewn into one stalk.

Pickling vinegar, bast quality, put 
up in stone jars. No extra charge 
for jars. Jars come in handy for use 
around the house. See our window. 
Parker's Pharmacy.

The notice of the Towu Clerk re 
unpaid taxes &c., which appears in 
another place in the paper, Should be 
read and heeded by all to whom it

Mrs. Mac, formerly of New York, 
now dressmaking at the residence of 
Mrs. J. Duncanson, Prospect St., will 
make street and house gowns from 
$4.00 to $io.<W.

A discount of 10 pet cent, on terra 
cotta pipe this month it G. M. Gorm-
ley's.

The fjiMies of the Greenwich Meth
odist church art to ^iold a meat sup
per in.Temperance Hall, Greenwich, 
next Wednesday evening. A good 
time is promised.

Lost.—On the way to or at Blotni- 
don, a pair ot Rimless Glasses with 
gold nose piece. No chain attached. 
The finder will be suitably rewarded 
by forwarding to Box 237, Wolfville, 
N. S.

The Woman’s Guild of St. John's 
Church, Wolfville, intend holding 
their annual sale of work and tea 
November 23rd, of which further 
notice will be given.

DRESSGOODS For Some-a cluster of eats of corn- -

In plain and Fancy Suitings
Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges & Voiles 

Fancy French Waistings and
Embroidered Flannels.

NO. 4.T. L. HARVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE." KIND And all on acu. ,Ian. 14. 1904-

A
Beaver, Plushncipal clu ér V:i ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.
. Hats.■ 3,1

>A.
- IN . 4

Browns, Greens, Reds,
Fawn and Blue.

... .^rl-Ihe very Latest styles, 100 Garments
MissBK. Saxton's

main st., wolfville. 11 B 1® select from.

NEW JACKETS
& COSTUMES

“The hold upon the people of Annapolis County which 

tbi. HOYAI, HOUSEHOLD Hour has 

secured of late is one of the most remarkable things I 

have seen in my eighteen years’ business experience."

said an Annapolis County merchant who attended the 

Halifax Exhibition. “I find that the majority of my cus

tomers absolutely refuse to take anything but 

ROYAL, HOUSEHOLD, and I tell 

you it is almost a serious problem with some of us as to 

how we are going to sell the stocks we have of other fairly 

good flours. "

>

)Q
If you want to be right in line 

get one of theSINCLAIR. i

20th CENTURY
RAIN COATS

EVY. ee«SOMETHING WORTH
Reading. FUR JACKETS.Fruit Auctioned

w. ic, England

Canadian

as illustrated above. We have 
them right in stock. Try one on 
whén yon come in. For exclu
sive dressers the qualities and 
designs are exceptional, yet 
prices are modest.

Caperines, Stoles, Ruffs 
and Capes. Children’s Ruffs 
Muffs and Capes.

We are over stocked Glass Preserve 
Jars and will sell very low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 
Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per doz 

“ qtsyc. or 79c " I
" Yi gal 8c. or $1.00 “

Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz.
We are also offering low price on

Crockeryware.
Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Tea Setts,
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

(Noney) at x. 1.99
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces, Daisy- 

run & Crow
Glass Water Pitchers at 25c.
Glass T^mbiers at 45c. per doz.

Taploea (Pearl > 6 cents per lb.

F. J. PORTER.

iur Specialty.
o., Ltd. Covent Garden; L 
of Canada, Montreal, 

mi, Nova Scotian and Ca 
ever we deem advisable, 
public sale at any h

For Salk.—A one-horse Sloven

NEW
DRESS SKIRTS

Chas. H. Borden 
Wolfville.

A meeting of the ratepayers of 
Ward 2 is to be held in the hall at 
Lower Canard on Tuesday of next 
week, at 8 p. m., for the purpose of 
selecting a representative to the next 
Municipal Council.

2 63
it, Wolfville, N. S.

in Fancy Goods, Broad Cloths, plain 
and Silk Trimmed.

A Full line of Men’s & Boys 
Overcoats and Suits.

1.70

Ten per cent, discount on all plumb
ing goods bought at C. M. Goraley’s 
this month.

Secretary Porter has called the at
tention of The Acadian to the fact 
that not a single entry at the Wolf
ville exhibition came trom Kentville. 
At the exhibition held at Kentviye 
two years ago, more than half of the 
entries are said to have been from 
Wolfville and vicinity.

C. H. BORDEN3RAPHEI 1
EmIM

The market for the newest and 
latest conceits in

The Men’s Outfitting store of Wolfville.>r business
J. B. Tingley, at the Liberal Con

vention, in moving that Sir Fied- 
crick Borden be chosen as the liberal 
candidate, stated that Sir Frederick 
had the confidence, respect and es
teem of not only the people of Ktqgs 
and the Province, but all throughout 
Canada and the Mother Country 
(why not include the world ?) This 
enthusiartic Eulogist apparently did 
not consider it worth while to confine 

devotion and

Î4TH.
County Court has been in session1 A return game of football be

at Kentville this week. j tween the Academy and a team from
Barn to rent.—Apply to Mrs Windsor was played on the Campus 

^ last Saturday afternoon, resulting in, 
I a score of 3—0 in favor ot the 
former. In the former game at 
Windsor the score was 5—3 in 
favor of Windsor

proved and enlarged and 1 
•» will be, if possible, i 
new apartments.
r, W. JR013SO! CLOAKS & FURSJ. E. Hales & Co.Money to Loan on Mortgag 

Heal Estate. Apply to I. S. O 
ey. Solicitor. Wolfville. N. 8.

Messinger, cor. Gaspereau avenue 
and Prospect street.

Mr. T. F. White, the station agent and we hav§ on exhibition the 
advaive guard of Autumn Mer» 
chandnfe'

ENTISTRY.
4 J.McKeu

The death of Mr Alf.ed Putnam,
formerly of Maitland, Hanty1 'ounty, at Berwick, went away last week 
occurred at his home at/ x on without the formality of tendering a

fflsrs.'w tr: rsœssrEEH s?
aaiRÏSïS making extra haste .toning thei, °D'5

his unwise conduct. —Register. harvest.. I lie nnlooked tor appear-
Mr,. Wm. McLaughlin, who vis- atcebt a heavy Iroat on Friday night 

itedPort William, m-VAe Wolfville las‘d^ ™»,jetable damage ,= the 

exhibition last week, bro^ht into the orchfrds >0Orchard- 
Monitor offiewr a buach of large, well- *>'•
formed strawberries, nearly ripe, to fa" between the b,gh gale, and the 
which a blossom was attached, grown ^ home also have met noth te
en the farm of Bediord Chase, E,q„ SJ„". a»;PP'"e. P™* have been
, „ ruling low. Most of these adver-of Port Wil!iams.--»Monitor. . . . . . . ,

sities, however, tend to reduce a sur
plus of fruit in the market, so poss
ibly in actual effect the loss is more 
apparent than real.

Newtonvllle Notes.

Colds aie very prevalent atning 
the children here, preventiug them 
from attending
reducing what'would otherwise be a 
good average attendance.

Miss Lillian A. Coldwell, of G"as- 
pe.eau, spent Sunday with relatives

Little Miss Gladys Jordan is, we 
arc glad 'to learn, recovering .from 
quite a severe attack of quinoey.

Mrs, 'James Curry, foimerly of 
Windsor, is visiting her niece, Mrs.
H. W. Brown.

Mr. David Downie, of East Mar- 
garetville, Annapolis county, spent 
i few days recently at Mr. Fred H.
Coldwell's. _______

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.
_________ at prices which ought
to release the grip on the tight- 
ness ot purses. Come in and see 
the Kaleidoscope of the very lat
est attractions we are offering. 
They include Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Garments of all kinds, beautiful

if Philadelphia Dentr* . 

McKenna Block, Wolf
me He. «3.
I Al>*[NI»TKKKI>

now men m 
Nova Scotia. He was a successful 
ship-builder and business mao, and 
for some years represented his native 
county in local and fedral parlia-

Those who would like to receive a 
handsome souvenir booklet of half 
tones of the principal buildings and 
other points of interest in Boston can 
receive one free of expense by send
ing a postal to the management of 
Keith's theatre in that city. • Every 
summer tourist passing through Bos
ton is said to visit Keith's, which 
probably accounts for the claimed av
erage patronage of 30,000 per week.

Wanted--Five ot six bright young 
men as salesman and factory hands. 
Age about twenty. Work at Amherst'. 
Apply to W. S. Wallace, St. John, 
N. B., care of. Dunlap, Cooke & Co.

The barkt. Skoda arrived in port on 
Saturday last, and will be loaded with 
apples for England. The Skoda is 
said to be the largest vessel ever ar
rived here. She is 750 tons register, 
and will carry about 9000 barrels. 
She'brought from New York 400 tons 
of hard coal for the Wolfville Coal 

. Co. The Skoda is a fine vessel. She 
was built at Kingsport, and is owned 
by C. R. Burgess, Esq.

Fire Insurance effected In first 
class offices. Folioles cover dam
age caused by Lightning whether 
or not fire eneu*e- Apply to E* ». 
Crawley, Agent, Wolfville. M. 8.

SPRING, 1904.
LeeKi/Pthose belonging to bis own political 

faith as worthy of the name people, 
a moral people at least ! The Deacon 
draw a long bow ! Thisml Si&ijtrilifi! Cornu to me for

A. Sherwin - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

Among the exhibits at the Wolf
ville exhibition was a jardiniere, the 
property of Mrs. E. C. Young, ol this 
town. The jardiniere is about 90 
years old and was formerly in the 
possession of the late Hon. Joseph 
FitzRandolph. Mrs. Young had it 
r.icelv hand-painted, the work being 
done by Mrs. J. W. Peters, and the 
same received first prize.—Bridgetown 
Monitor.

f IN THE PROVINCE.

PAINTS! add natty Coats at $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00 and $10.00. Children’s Ree
fers from $1.25 up. Showerproof 
Coats in 3-4 and full length from 
$5.00 up.

Bearskin and Eider down Jac
kets tor little tots.

Ladies Fur Coats, quality guar
anteed in every case.

Beautiful Ruffs in Sable, Mar
tin, Mink, Sable Oppossum, heres 
where we can save you money, 
good goods and everyday price».

ison Bros,
The two conventions at Kentville[Hired to supply all families] 

mrrounding country with ftj

PORK, LAMB, VEAB 
TRY, SAUSAGE, &c.
t SALMON IN SffASO*

nson Bros.]
HLLE and GRAND PRlj 

Noe. 33 end 40c.
>. Box 247.

Alabaatine, Varnishes, Oils, Turj.cn 

tine, Leads.
on Saturday last are described as 
having been large, enthusiastic and 
harmonious. The Liberals met in the 
Court House at"‘*t o'clock and nom
inated Sit Frederick Borden as their 
candidate lor the approaching 
election. The Liberal-Conservatives 
met at 2 o’clock in the Opera House, 
and selected Mr. Peter Innés as their 
standard-bearer for the approaching 
contest. Both men are well known 
in the county.

Mr. D. R. Mnnro, managei for the 
Acadia Electric Light Co., and Miss 
Bernice Farnham, of Canard, were 
married on Sunday evening last and 

enjoying the-> horieym 
while making an automobile tour of 
the western part of the Province. 
Mr. Munro succeeded in ‘stealing a 
march‘00 his many friends and ac
quaintances 
marriage was announced 011 Wednes
day it was a complete surprise. 
The Acadian wishes Mr. and Mrs. 
Munro much happiness.

PARKER’S 
Comp. Syrup 

White Pine
and Tar.

BRUSHES.
White-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.

District Manager Wanted— 
Permanent position ; rapid advance
ment ; salary and expenses ; fall in
structions, free of charge ; clean de
sirable business. TheJ. L. Nichols 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

(Mention this paper) 

■inard's Uniment Is used by Pyhsi

school and thus In all our experience in 
handling cough cures we have 
never found one superior in any 
respect to Parker's Comp. Syrup 
White Pine and Tar. ’'Ve re
commend it because we know its 
true value and we prefer to sell 
it because we can guarantee it. 
If it ever fails to give satisfretion 
we will cheerfully refund the 
money—we like to aell goods 
that are worthy to be sold this 
way. Parker’s Comp. Syrup 
White Pine and Tar cures 
C'eegh*, C»lds, Bron

chial Trouble anel 
all ordinary affections of the 
throat, bronchial tubes or lungs. 
It deserves to be your regular 
family cough remedy.

L.W. SLEEP,hnen ni Biiltei
'ou renew your old roofs,ji 
or cover new roofs conwl 

it about the j

STOS R00F11

WOLFVILLE.

TENDERS.FOR SALE.
Tenders will be received qp to 

12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday, Sept 
27th, for the privilege of supplying 
Meals, and selling Fruits and Tem
perance Drinks, on the Exhibition 
Grounds, during the Exhibition. 
We do not bind ourselves to accept 
highest or any tender.

Dwelling on Acadia Street, nine 
rooms, besides bath, all modern» con 
veniences. Apply to

F. W, WOODWORTH, 
Wolfville,

here, and when • theonly gives better aatUfs 
other, wears longoi, is I 

rell as fire proof.

■ painting, find out wh»> 
SBESTINE COLD WAl 
r, it in positively weather^ 
ind germ proof, durable 
for inaide and outside » 

had by applying'

WALiLACS

las w

-Apprentices Wanted.-Two 01 
three young ladies to learn the Mil
linery Business. A good chance for 
the right ones, apply to Miss Clarke 
at Chamber’s Millinery Dept.

Mr. Robson, who is having a lot 
of changes made in his photo studio, 
tells us he will be ready for his cus
tomers Oct. 24th and 25th, and here
after will resume his regular trips. 
The rooms are being much enlarged 
and improved, the entrance way is 
more under cover and with a new 
separate dressing room for ladies, 
and other pleasing features this 
atelier's popularity promises to in
crease iu the future as it has in the 
past.

The Annapolis Spectator, which 
has been published by J. B. Mills, K. 
C., under the name of R. C. Hamil
ton & Co., publishers, has been pur- 

* chased, plant and building, by Mr J. 
L. DeVany, the change of ownership 
to take place on the 15th ol this 
month. Mr DeVany' ip favorably 
known as a newspaper man, having 
been formerly editor of the'Bear Riv
er Telephone, and latterly of the 
Bridgetown Monitor. He will con
duct the new paper on independent 
principles, and will no doufit publish 
» paper whi. ominent
place among it# contemporaries.

Lots of beautiful Dress Goods lying around 
to look at. We are busy but would like to 
be busier.

10 per cent. 
Interest. |

By order Executive Com.
F. J. PORTER, 

Secy.

Price 25 cts.I

Wolfville Sept. 22nd, ’04.Iparker’s PharmacyCUNSI That is what you can make 
investing your money with us.

In buying goods we can get 
liberal discount for cash. We p: 
pose to give our customers the bei 
ttt-of. this if they will help us.

The phenomenal results of ottr i I 
recent remarkable discount sale ae- ! j -j 
sure us that the people of this corn*-] | e 
ty know bargains when they see I “ 
them. So we are going to offeâj 
them some more.

That sale practically cleared out 
our stock ancl we have now a dis-j 
plav of new cloths of all lines wh£^Hp 
will delight any connoisseur rajU 
Clothing.

Our prices are based on the 
cipal that quick sales and 
profits are Ix-tter than big pro 
and slow sales.

In addition,, wefcffer a discoi 
of 10 per t'eut off the marked va 
of every suit, oveVoat or pair 
trou seas in our slfcp if the p 
chaser pays cash.

Can you invest your money 
profitably any other way ?

WOLFVILLE

lies and gei 
ve have purcl 
e agency for oj 
le largest fj 
s in Canada 
il furs. If 
oing to buy j 
ioat let us qufl 
prices and tlffl 
your measurj 
and have ^ 
tailor made ij 

•fectly. We <4 
(on a better CT 
and save m 
15 to 20 A 
J. S. HEÀLES]

T"1-1

BUILDING PLANS.lay hours to to 10,45 a. m.

1,30 to 2.30 p. m, 
8.15 to 9.00 p. m. 

P. O. Box 262.

Plana and ejwcifiiMtioita oarefully pre
pared ; estimate# if required.

Apply tos
I

62. GEO. A. PUAT,
■ Wolfville.

A laige and well selected stock of Single and 
Double Barrelled Shot Buns foi sale very low. 
You can buy now cheaper than ever before.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

NOTICE !
Also,: Rifles, Revolvers and Ammunition

OJP ALL KINDS.
II AVI NO recently returned front 
II Boston, where I have been con
nected with a lar 
I am prepared to

gc furniture btwinese, 
I do all kinds of

sNoomfomArmo ise*.

dJ a STEWART PKSaiDMT,
. CLARKE, Cknbral Manat.r*. UPHOLSTERY WORK

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 996,392.90
RESERVE FUND. 440,000.00

Hair and Wool Mattresses made ovefi 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholsterihg goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned, 
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. NALMETBR,
P. O. Box 190,

i*WOLFVILLE. 26 Branches In Eastern Canada. Carpet iny-
Conestwmdento in the prinoiml citiea. 

j Canada, United States. Great BriUin 
I and France,Wolfville Clothing Ü SAVINGS BAN* DEPARTMENT l-'ift -L-twui V1- oil'

DeiXwite 6( $1.00 and upwards c; 
: made. lntc~est added half-year 
! current rate--. FOR SALE. "..If there was a way to put up a Better

we would know it. But T
than YIM TEA 
Isn’t. SK-sqy— *

Apply to

■an be tuad* 
m*il. Cnmmutiieatio

the Manager of the W.ilfv 
prompt attention.! receive

W.
wml WolfvitU

Juat opened
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS
The latest American

Hemstitched Note Papers.
Hammocks and Croquet at 

Red ucedPr ices.

"Flo. M. Harris.
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GLEANED BT TME WAV. World Statistics
THE WHITE RIBBON.

“Jfer God and Home and Naim Land." indigestion and 
Sleeplessness

Ueqrge -4 wonder w^y it's 
to get engaged to a girl in the

At a rough calculation the popula
tion of the world is more than one 
billion souls. These speak some 
3.064 languages and are worshipers 
of more than 1,100 religions. The 
average length of life is 33 1-3 years. 
One-fourth of mankind dies before 
the seventh ’and one-half before the 
seventeenth years. Only one-sixth 
live beyond the age of sixty. Thirty- 
three million die annually, 91,000 
daily, 3,730 every hour. 60 every 
minute. While one-fourth are capn- 
ble of carrying arms, only one in a 
thousand is naturally inclined to,the 
profession.

Sick headache ia calmed by a ditto, der- 
twl condition of the stomach and is quick
ly cured by Chamberlain's Stomich ai d 
Liver Tablets. For sa'e by Rand's Dug

Conducted, by the Ladies of the W. C. T. V.
Are symptoms of’«fk—t just tell you what George, 

=-f girl sees herself in a summer 
Cotise looking giass, she'll

The
Hall on Friday evenL,c wlS_ ^ 
nection with the formènd tK, 
the College was well WSS"1* 1,1 
highly appreciated. The bv‘‘
•lit the Gallery, or a Vie*r le-torstive 

Dr. Sawyer pisse 1 '*»* y*" K 
l«6t sixty years, .

H,*, Wtwg again? 
apeh a bravk eye : 
follow the the lead of the minister's 
little boy—

Tommy—I did try to, but he lead 
ageo wid his right, an' dats where 
he biffed me.

OFF1CKUH.
with the use of Dr. Chase'sPrcsiuent -Mrs Wxltor Mitchell.

1st Vice Vrosident—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
2nd Vice President Mrs. .1. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secreta-y—Mrs Arthur Ste-

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roacoe.

HU PKR1NTKN DKNT8.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. S 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de- 

Blow.
Flower Mission—Mrs Muiin> 
Narcotics- Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs 
Social Purity -Mrs Wulhuiiptej-. 
Mother's Meeting..—Mrs. Hiiuti 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Sleep.

•lceplesaness, and Other lymwoms of 
exhaustion not realising U,e danger th<
Nervous disease develops slowly and 
«gor to the wasted nerve cells by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food you can prevent serious:The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa bee* 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature w 
- —» and has been made under his pefy

(AZ. sonal supervision since Its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in thin, 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ J nst-as-g< tod * * are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health «I 
Infants and Children—Experience against Kx|

Mr. Matthew White, a retired farmer.
tiving at M Elgin jSt, Sl 
lbomas. Ont., stale»:— 
"Forsome years I have

glow

VOL

The«■«. u * rauli

ss-rsi?
'Chase's Nerve Food, end 
toond it improved

If you'd only
Published *«• 

I ProprUtil) '.V.“•**

/Zf-zWhat is CASTORIA H D
and made me H ' 

and sleep very mu3f b«'
ter. I can truthfully iw- 
commend the Nerve Fool 

to anyone who suffers from the above ailments

Subscript!.

the ccuntj 
of the day at

Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para» • 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Naretppj; 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
mid allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const!pa4§|§[ 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates 1É$ 
Stomach and Bowels, giving'healthy and natural sl 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA alw

Bears the Signature of

l,ext meet*ng wiH l»e htihl ou 
rhumdny, October 27th, at 8 30 p m. 
ine meetings are 11 ways open to any 
who wish to become mem-bera Viait- 
mg members of other IV.-C. T Unions 
are cordially welcomed.

Hopeless Case

The forgetful man was stepping 
jauntily along with a smile on his 
cheerful lace, when he was accosted 
by a friend.

'Look here,' said-thc forgetiul 
‘why in the world are yoq carrying 
two umbrellas ? ’

'Why, let me think,' said the for
getful man. ‘Oh, yes, I know how
it happened. My wife wanted me to 
get her umbrella that's been mended, 
and she thought I'd better bring 
along mine to remind me. it being a 
pleasent day ; and I thought I'd bring 
two in case I stepped in anywhere 
a..d happened to forget one of them.'

Teel the Kidneys

Da Chwee's Nerve Feed SOc. w
•V ^To protect you «gainstfiliations the portrait 

raceipGwokautbor, wto^ev^box.11* fam0U<
1 wee cured of terrible lumbago by MINAKD'b 

LINIMENT.
r. ; Ad

Contract t 
mcnt« fumia 

Heading n< 
insertion, tw 
la, «A lib.

■wwi
Copy fiif-'i

wmKKV. WM. SHOWN
Why lie Reformed

A group of handsome young men 
were laughing and drinking, when a 
popr, tottering tramp pushed open the 
door, and, with sad eyes, looked at 
them appealingly.

'Come in, senator, and drown your 
cares in the flowing bowl, ' they said 
jeeringly.

'I will come, thank you,' he said,
•for I am cold and hungry.'

'Take thjs brandy, senator, ' they 
said to him mockingly, -and drink to 
our health.'

'After swallowing the liquid, the 
tramp gazed at them an instant, and 
then be began to speak :

Gent'emen,’ he began, sadly, -I 
wish you well. Yon and I complete 
a picture ol my life. I was, alas ! a 
senator. My bloated face was 
young and liaiidsoiue as yours. This 
shambling figure once walked as 
proudly as yours. I, too. once bad a 
home, and friends and position. 1 
h id a wife as beautiful as un artist's 
dreaur b\ït I dropped the priceless 
pearl of honor in the wine cup, and. , n Ctep.tr,-Mk, saw lt diswjlve, and JfZ *„“?,*"*JbrSgl,t
then ! quaffed it. 1 h.d children. b>' Mr Richard R.gg,
beautiful as the flowcas of spring, and ÏÆjïST a'^Pf'
I .saw then, fade and die under -the '* lnte"ded 0» »e
curse of a drunken father. I had a ."«»> "““"‘endstrons of the Selerf 
home where iov, lit ,h, H,„e upon Detenor,ation
the altar, and ministered before it, “1,/ r ”7 T”® ’7"°" ’ 
and I put on, the holy 6re, and dark- STV* 18 !
ness and delation reigned in it. 7, 7 ,”, 7 '* P*”"5

aspirations and an,hi- °"'n sb'"'"*8 ** '“b offenc.-the 
tion. that soated a, high as the ,° 7 "*°VCT“blt! »"™Sb 'b= 

mountain Star, and I broke „V, bâécô'Î""”,',£“,*!^ bruised the kentiw „i„ga, ,„d T, 7“°,'° 7 7bto t0 a
last strangled them, that I might be ® / 7 7 t’St °BnCC
tortured with their eric „o „mr, tor lbe There ia 1

To-day. I am a husband without a ? 7 ,".7 7,,"’" i
wife, a father without a child a bj!7 7 session, but the bill m :
tramp without a home to eaU bht^uwn" KiS,-'*3*" 
a man in whom every good impulse " LT! y„ a"'' Mr , 
,8 dead vail, all swallowcl up in the Df' MaClla I
maelsloro of drink. mara. and Mr Lambert. Themten. ■

I we* cum! of a Iwnl cane of cernche b> 
MINARD S LINIMENT I

-- \

■7
captures and enslaves the brightest I 
and ablest of peopfe. Perhaps the I 
saddest part ia. that the innocent anf 1 
fer for the misdeeds of the guilty | 
A lady had a beautiful baby boy j 
whom she iovetl very dttorly. One | 
day the baby was taken suddenly ill, 1 
and its mother set off at once for the 1 
doctor. But. sad to say, the doctor 1 
hal been drinking, and when he 1 
reached the lady’s house his brain I 
was too stnpid to remember rightly 1 
what he ought to do for the poor baby . 1 
He gave the wrong medicine and the 1 
baby died. That was the curse of ■ 
strong drink. A farmer went to 1 
market, and on the way he was 1 
tempted to go into a public house 1 
with his companions. He stayed so 1 
long and drank so much that his I 
brain became stupid and when he ™ 
got to market he made a very foQlish 
bargain, and lost a lot of money, j 
His trouble was caused by strong I 
drink —‘Temperance Leader. '

MRS. S KAVLBACK.
1 wu* cured of etnwilivr lung* by MINARD'S

LINIMENT.
/ u

j^A prominent clubwoman, Mrs. Dan- 
forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she 
was cured of falling of the womb and 
its accompanying pains and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Gxnpound.

“Dkab Mbs. Pihkhai:-—Life looks dark indeed when a woman 
feels that her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever 
being restored. Such was my feeling a (fqw months ago when I was 
advised that my poor health was caused % prolapsus or falling of the 
womb. The words sounded like a knell & me, I felt that my sun had 
eet; but Lvdla E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound came to me as 
an elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces and built me up until my 

health returned to me. For four months I took the medicine 
y and each dose added health and strength, 

the help I obtained through its use.”—Mrs.
1007 Miles Ave^ St. Joseph/Mich.

A medicine that has restored so many women to healt 
can produce proof of the fact must be regarded with respect. This 
Is the record of Lydia XL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which 
cannot be equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro
duced. Here is smother case: —

“ Dear Mrs. Piotcham : — For years I was 
troubled with falling of the womb, irregular 
and painful menst runt ion, lenoorrhoea. bearing- 

pains, backache, headache, dizzy and 
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.

“I doctored for about five years 
i V gv W9 ^ 86618110 improve- I began the use 
J xk ' MV medicine, and nave taken seven bo
flâAjâ t-v LA Lydia E. Pinkham’s V«

f three of Blood Purifier,
- A Sanative Wash and Liver Pills,

X—^ X enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.
1 thank you very much for what you 

tm have done for me, and heartily reoom-
Om mend your medicine to all suffering

I women.”—Miss Emu Sntdkr, il8 East
' Center SL, Marion, Ohio.

“FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.* >
Women would save time and much sickness U they would 

write to Mrs. Pin k ham for advice ee soon as any distressing symp- 
It Is free, and has put thousands of women on the

V
/ vMRS. ti. MASTERS.

mT notice that these new autumn 
cloaks are said to reveal the figure. 
Mrs Wiggleton had one on to-day.’ 

‘Did it reveal the figure ?’
‘Yes. She had left the price tag 

on the collar. ’

tv.
chmiges in co 
be in the offic 

Ad vert idem 
of iimertfens 
tinued. and ci 
ordered.

.’> • -Thie paper 
scribera until 
linuirraxeceh 
in (uHe y^y, 

Job Rrintii 
in the latest et 

All poetma 
authorised
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The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Almost Every Woman
Is inclined to habitual constipation 

and should use Dr. Hamilton's Pille 
of Mandrake and Butternut which 
dense the system and regulate the 
stomach and bowels. For mild and 
sure reliel use only Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Price 25c.

Wiley—\Ve have been married 12 
years, and not once have I missed 
baking you a cake for your birthday. 
Have I, dear ? ,

Hiibbv—No, my pet. I can look 
back upon those cakes as milestones 
in my life.

Tfc, OCNTSuR eOMAllow uriXr Tt HUM» «TMtt, NEW TOW* ClTV.to stand in a 
twenty-four hour* and if at the 
clouded or

glass vessel for 
end of that It I* 

ha* left a sediment m qie lioUom of
the vessel you may be sure that your kidney* 
ire diseased. Asa mean* of liivigoratlug the 
action of the kidney» and making them strong 
and healthy, there ia m» prepornlitni so prompt 

aa Dr. Chase’* Kidney-

—

GRAND
CLOSING OUT

ofSgood
daily purposeaud none *o thorough 

Liver Rills. I am bo thankful for 
Flobbhoe Da.ntobth, St*ïm To Let !: POST. OF 

Office Hot 
Mails ire mad 

For Halifax

Express wee 
Express east

By the 1st of October, 6 rooms 
furnished or unfurnished with the use 
of bath. Apply to Juvenile Smoking.

■ MRS. Ç D. BLAIR. 
Bhtislen Cottage, 

Wolfville. N. S.

I He Deserved Pity
His suffering from Sciatica was sc 

great, bat thanks to Nerviline he 
was cured. -I suffered from sciatica' 
writes K. S. Jenkins of Portland 
and no man ever suflered more. 1 
spent a small fortune on different 
remedies but the only one with real 
merit was Nerviline. I used a few 
bottles of Nerviline and was complete 
ly cured. I cun£recommend Nervi 
line as a sure cu.e for sciatica ; it'.‘ 
excellent also, for rheumatism and 
neuralgia.' Try Nerviline, 25c. a1 
drnggists.

Kent ville ol<
Gi^ " i Everything tu be sold at a Sacrifice, Wc must have an empty btqie byInverness Railway and 

Coal Co.,
c

September 1st Baptist Ohi 
Pastor. Sen 
itig at 11 a. 
Sunday Sehoo 
V. iiwjjp|*iii> 
at 7.46., and t 
Thursday evei 
Missionary Ai 
nesday foUowii 

-nth, and th< 
on the third V 
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to wel

the
* INVERNESS, CAPE BBET0N

Minera ami Hhip|>erR of the celebrated
So the prices are made to sell the goods. stead. I had“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

No Reserve Everything Reduced.COAL”.-
Our veiy latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voile, and small fi-»ure« at 
po per cent, discount. These are the choic est of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave l.tincsjol at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
2;, per cent Discount. Mens Clothing. Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all 
ROojieryent discount. This will be the '-iggest and most notable clcarence 

— >ry Goods ever conducted in )W—>r. Ladies in Wolfville and
O. Bfor VaCIH ty who c,mnot n,akc a Peinai vi«K 1. at least-send to us lor samples 

and si/Mof "

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
Fiist-vInsH, lioyh for Domestiu anil Steam 

l-urposes.Pop—Bobby, if I were to give 
a dog and some one else

turns appear, 
right road to recovery.

Mrs. Pinkliam never violates the confidence thus entrusted to
Jher, and although she
women who have been benefited tar her advice and medicine, 
never in all her experience has she published such a letter without 
tl.e fifll consent, and often by special request of the writer.

Pkb*bttssij 
Dill, B. D.. Pa 
Wolfville : Pul

School at 9.46 1 
Wednesday at

Sgave you 1 BTTITKIHiE, COAL ,',’f 'icat. what would you have ?
Bobby -T ouble ! Shipping facilities the

steamer* and Hailing venue In. Apply In 
Inverness Railway and Coal Co , 

INVERNESS, C. B,
Win. I*ctrii^,Agent. Port Hnsting*, C.B

tA 'it rri-fV:"'-.. e publishes thousands of testimonials from

d

blancliif
w , . A-

^5■ •

SEbe&..mcr trying to acquire a seashore tan
and all winter trying to get it off.

T would give up smoking if it weie 
not for one thing. '

•What's that—cigars ?

passed out into the darkness, which
ever way you go 
your mothers', wives', and children's 
prayers, and enjoy their love on earth 
and dwell with them in heaven, or 
whether you become a saddened soul, 
forever lest, like me, I—wish yon 
well!'-Ex.

■

Mktrosmt 1 
Johnson, Pasto 
bath at 11 
School

the seats are fre 
at all the service 
ing at 3 p. m. 01 
meeting at 7.30

OHURCI 
St. John's Par
-Services: H 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 

1 a. dp. Ma 
Eveoeoili»

per.
hether you follow

From drinking and swearing and 
every sin, ' *■

You are safe and secure if y
t

,\ Water Street, Windsor, N. S.
—*--------------- ^-------------------- --------------------—— .■AjlWolfvil’e Real EstateDeacon Heavyweight—An so you 

are going to leave us, parson ?
Rev. Mr Thankful—Yes. I havi

Some Seasonable Advice
It may be a piece of superfluous 

advice t<f urge people at this 
the year to lay in a supp'y of Chamber 
Iain's Cough Remedy. It is aim 
to be reeded before winter is » 
ipuch more prompt and sat* 
remi ts are obtained when taken aa soon 
as a cold is contracted and before it ban 
become settled in the system, which can 
only bo done by keeping the remedy at 
hapd. This remedy is so widely known 
and so altogether good that ho one 
should hesitate about buying it in pre
ference to any other. It is for sale by 
Rand's Drugstore.

Agency. JAS. PURVIS’ PAINTING.PersoiiH wishing to buy or sell apply ‘ohad a call to another parish, where, 
by the way. the salary is considcrabl) 
larger. I am sorry to leave my flock, 
but I must obey the call.

of
Jlurhlr, Griiiiile A 

" kIoiic work*.. 

8TANNUS ST. WINOSOH.

.1. W. SKI-FRIDGE, 
Man gor.

A* Insidious Sin.
! wIhIi to notify the publie th t I tt.vu 
>ved my headquarters from Borden 

Carriage Hhop h. 
e Ht of lllsloy iV Har 
ter 1 re paved th*

Wolfville, April 27. (The Rev. J. Watson (-Ian Maclaren1) 
The one reason why we have to 

guard against this sin of intemper
ance with such extraordinary care Is 
the fact that it, of all sins, insinuates 
itself into the fibre ^>f the nature. 
And immediately it begins to affect 
tl.e character. Do not think of it as 
i robe that may have been slipped 
over you, and when it grows uncom
fortable you will fling it ofi. It is a 
garment like that Hercules wore ; it 
is soaked in every thread aud fibre 
with poison and the poison will 
begin to go into your system. It does 
not matter how honorable and straight 
forward a man be before he fall 
below the power ol this vice. You 
are as simple as a child il you expect 
that in a year after, in that man, th» 
very elements of virtue or of streogto 
will remain. You know that is true, 
you kuow that there are men whose 
foreheads would once have mantled in 
a genuine blush if charged with false
hood ; they would deny a fact now 
and look into ycur eye. And 3-ou 
kuow that that man will condescend 
to the low, despicable cunning oi a 
savage ; no ingenuity has ever been 
discovered short of absolute cocfin- 
inent that will restrain that 
ruining himself, and he will practice 
any amount of deceit to obtain the 
poison which is his destruction. His 
character begins just simply to 
crumble away, like the foundation ol 
a house when'the water is tunning 
beneath it. You cannot depend upon 
the word of a man who has fallen 
under the power of vice. This sin 
comes into the house like a serpent. 
We can keep out any other sin, not 
this ode. Your child, the littie fel
low who used to sit beside you, who 
used to nestle against you in the 
church—you see bis lace to-night 
do you know where he is ? He 
whom you love, Aow an outcast. 
You are silent.

lie nlmp two dOors 
vey, where! am bvi 

an ever to do a’l kinds of
GEO. A. JOHNSON’S «inus*for™kickTu n.iJiNus1’

TOSSO 1AL PARLOR

Heavyweight (dryly)— 
Waal, it may be what you call a call 
but it seems to me a good deal 
like a raise.

or)

ut 11Stone cutting of every description.
Tenus moderate to suit the hard times.
Designs and Prives furnished on appli

cation.
J Woodmen represents the 

als.ve finit in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all k»n<is of stone work

Ev<CARRIAGE, SION À GENERAL 
PAINTING.

Wolfville.
in Advent, 'J Le 
vhurcb. Bub'la 
intendent and t. 
Rector.

All seats free.

Main St.
Under Mr. Robson's Studio.And you say the Rheumatism’s 

in vour left leg, colonel ?'
'It is, sir.'
•Why, that's your wooden leg !'
'1 know it.-sir,' replied the colonel. 

'That makes it all the harder’

Get your carriages in Injure the ' is

C«N. PAC. WABASH RAILWAY
SHORT LINE

ERNEST C0LDWELL,
Rkv.PAINTER.

WvlfviUe, Ma . 10, 04, Robert W. Stori 
Frank A. Dixon,FRANKLIN’S

Livery Stables
DR.A.W. CHASE’S OK 
CATARRH CURE... ZOC. No Need of going out of Town 

for Fine
? CASTORIA St. Francis ( 

Carroll, P. P.- 
•'unday of each 1

Tiih Tabbrhai 
•Superintendent. 
Sunday School

___ ice at 7.30
Wednesday evei

pOMUHO» ^ILAIïlCWill Takeenl direct to the diseiu. 
1 by lbe Improved lllowei For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always BoughtG clear*
I passage*. *t»p* dn.|.|,i up In lb H 
I ihruet end pciinuu .MlIy cm. 

■•»«rrh and II ay Fever. I
VXrbts Tr, •‘II dealers or Dr. A W ( Hu.
' W-dletoe Lo„ Torbnto and Bud*)

Little Ben lived in a new house 
me of the most modern of modern 
houses, where light, water, heat and 
other things are all to be had by turn
ing a knob er touching a bell. He 
lives in a state of perpetual marvel 
over these things, and the other 
night the little fellow when suffering 
from a he. dache, said to his m§fjbor 

.who gat beside him : 'Please turn on | 
the dark, mother. ,M)' eyes hurt me.’

lt matters not " whether apples are 
intended lor home use or market, 
theyrshould in cither case be care- 
foRy gathered. The fruit should be 
loosened by raising upward and not 
palled off. as is usually done, and the 
varieties that cling tenaciously, raise 
the apple and give it a hall turn at 
the same time. Lay carefully in the 
basket or receptacle used, and when 
placing in a barrel or box handle with 
care, in fact just as tenderly as you 
would eggs, thereby preventing bruis
ing or puncturing the skins by the

RAILWAY.

and Stearntthip Lines be
Nt. John via IMgby 

Itowlon via Yuriuog
JOB PRINTINGMain St., Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. Fianklin,
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

VOLI Signature of
ni

Balcom's

Hiiiiimm
Direct to the Main Gates of the

st. Goto.'» 
meets at their H. 
”f each month at

“LAND OF EVANOELIN

On aid efter- Got. 1st, 1 
Steamship and Train Service,
1 ail way will bti ae follows :

Trains will abrivb Wou vii.i.b 
(Sunday excepted ) -®| £ 

Express from Kontville....... !
Express “ Halifax............
Flying EloMme from Halifax.1 
Flying B1
Express from Yarmouth,.,... 
Express from Halifax..

World’s Fair Send your orders to
un; uYou will find n good hotel with

in the grounds, thus avoiding 
long tramps.
This Route will also give you 
an opportunity ol seeing 
treal, Ottawa, Tcronto, Niagara, 
Detroit and Chicago while going 
or returoii 
See neares 
Agent or write to C. B. FOS
TER, p.p.A., c.v.R. St. John.

THE ACADIAN 1
I.

’Wolfville, IX. S.
W. J BALOOM

PROPRIETOR.
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

ill the latest equipments Tourists be 
1 ere Indore engaging teams

O DO

LOOK! And Patronize Home Industry 0in-HBOS Low 
Monday evening 
in Harris’ Block 
ways welcomed.

have leased the Mill Property be 
longing to the Lite George Wobater. 
Cold brook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of

ng.
rst Can. Pas. Ticket sure and call 1 C. 1

Sv W eddings Promptly Attended To
TERMS MODERATE.

iqnb No. 58.
for Fire Department», Railroads, Build
ings, and Extension Didders for Paint
ers, for Barns. 8tep-Ladders for house 
purposes. Double step-ladders for fruit 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Also goner; 
al shop work, t^lLhaildors i'1 .*tock nt 
Wolfville Coal Co. Shed. Team on 
road delivering, Fbr further infor
mation,

Coldbi-ook.

TEA.
8,.'

WoLFVILLR Dl 
every Monday < 
7 30 o'clock.

Crystal Band

3.30 o'clock.

Real Estate For Sale. WILL LXAV* WoLT 
(Sunday excepted.)

Trains

m The New Century 
CALIGRAPH

: - j .r. foi Mai if: ix .
Express for Yarmouth.............. 9
Flying Bluenose for Yarmouth 10. 
Flying Bluehose for Halifax.. 2.
Express for Halifax ...................4
Express for Kentville................ (1

/” h2S£"i'.r:,‘!:;u

Within the town of Wollville and! 
[neighborhood :

op and premises on Main 
street nearly opposite ‘Central Hotel’ 
now in occupation of J. W. 8elfridge.

2. Parcel ol land containing alxiut 
one and n half acres directly opposite 
,'Thornleigb,’’ the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Towushend. The 
charming location and beautiful en 
x ironment of this property, with its 

Bwrs the Rtit Yw Haw »lways Bought feet frontage, retwtrs it most eli-
Bigmuoro j/ZT/r-Aïr glble for building purpose*
/f /AZAcXvtt 3. About 9 acres-of land on west
She—Alter sH, George, 1 think a side of Highland avenue, containing 

public wedding would be better. about 300 apple trees just edming into
He—And ^ive up the elopement ? bearing This property would maire1 S",7VrV°\7’ V?“ I18," re' ” "on'theWiclriiirc dyke, fivefused to lend as his automobile, so and a tolf acres of land near the di 

what's the use? vision dyke.
Faithfulness in little things fits one

lor herotan when the great trials

1. Sh

D. E. WOODflAN,
-

Court Blomiri, 
1 ' -'ipenince Hoi 
lay of each monl

ffMte-aflmE ■. . ■
DURABILITY.
QUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS. 

Write for 1 The Book of the New 
Century.*

A. Milne Fraser,

! RoyfCT âfltt U. S. Steamship 
“ I’HliU E <3EOR«K 

‘•BOSTON.”
Lkavb Yarmouth 

Wed. Fri. and Sat. on 
prenN train from Halifax, arriv 
Bouton next morning. Returning 
fomg Wharf, Boston, .Sun. Tuck, 
Fri. at 2 00 p. m.
Royal Mail steamship Prince 

St. John and Digby.
Leaves BL Joltti Mon., Wed.,'I 

and Set. at 7.46-a. m , arrive in 
10 45 it. m ; leave Digby 
arrival of expies» train fi

A MODERN PROVERB
C7 REPAIRS“It's beter to have Insurance 

always and not need it once, 
than to treed it once and not 
have it"

.
, bicycles ret
iSrasTUB TYFCWnmK MAN,What do you pro- 

pose to do to save your children from 
the power of this vice ? How do you 
propose to save your friend ? Are 
you just going to let him slip

ail your trouble and all your pain. 
II yen could rescue one single 
or woman, although.it is just about 
hopeless, rescue them. Try. If you 
could rescue one man or woman, it 
would be the greatest achèvement of 
your life.

ITS APPLICATION Halifax, N.* 5.•57 Hollis St,
Bicycle

If the truth of this impresses
you, get information ________
strongest and best companies

60 YEARS* Alfrt the

Dr. H.
in

ïp,

Pie, buildings 
premises lately occupied by John 
inson. This larnr contains 3oacrcsof 
land, of which 10 acres are in c.vbard 
There are 600 apple trees, the gr< 
number just coming into hearing 
sides pear, plum aud peach trees.

* TO SEE OUR NEW *-ALFRED J. BELL.«ee.-Lo.to. Aten.
-------- *> you think to Imiter,■

S. S- “Prince Albert" make 
la-tween Klngs|tf>rt andgihtrrel ALL PAPERS!Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar- 

md Plate Glass Insurance., be; or i4EW2™
Ysrouiuth, whe,., ooutwet

N. S. *,,l‘ t”* th. Hitifu
M«r-

h'm futber 
AND*

titulars apply to 
' dew. BARSS,

£,F":'John w -

o . ‘ .. iiifc-nafeM y^r y/\

shown in \

--KÉlfi
Fi...

—colimui. The Cum. or Strong THnk-Two El- 
aroples.

Strong drink is the devil', most 
useful inslrnmentality, IxsauM it►DM AN.» .1 1 -

rex-

I AA

Patents

Tt

-
;


